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Locals
Duane Bailey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Balky, is very ill
in Forsyth Hospital in Winston
Salem. Mrs. Bailey is with him.

Mrs. Max PenlanU returned to
her home Monday from Yancey

Hospital where she underwent
surgery last week. • _ . n

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
l ift this week for Winston Salem
wh re Mr. Johnson will undergo

surgery at Baptist Hospital,
j - Mr. and Mrs. G. Leslie Hensley

are visiting George Leslie H.n-
slcy and family in Floida.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Anglin
sley and family in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and
young daughter of Marion visit-
ed relatives here last week-end.

Miss Cynthia Randolph is a
patient in Yancey Hospital here
where she is undergoing treat-
m.nt.

Indian Arrow-
heads Is A Favor-
ite Hobby To
Collectors

By: Donald McCourry x
Indian Arrowheads lure in this'

area are not too plentiful any- (
more since the Arrowhead col-
lectors havj begin to collect them
and now they about completely
found them all. We ourselves like
to s.arch and find Arrowheads
too although they are now so
unplentiful.

We were recently In the Tipton

Hill area and at Frank Griffith’s
Store we estimated seeing app-

roximately 250 Arrowheads. Some

of these Anwheads wr as large as
sjx thches long. This was amaz-
ing to see all of those Indian Ar-
rowheads in one location.

It is truly a fact if the Indians
really did make the Arrowheads
which they did. The Indian fients,
(as we call them I, are really fine
objects to start fires if tlvre isn’t
any matches around! The writer
can recall the time when he
tried to 'start fires with fients of
——* “***“• i*m lUKe hi
file and make sparks come forth
from the fients, and let the. sparks
fall on some paper, and this will
mGst likely ignite.

There are a certain place here

on Big Ridge Mountain that any-

one can see North Toe River m
three ditferent place, approxima-

tely two miles apart from— each

other, and nev.r move from their
ieet. .

I have heard said for many
years where you can s.e the
river in three places from one
spot,, right th.re is where a trea-

sure is! This cf course is where
the Indians buried leaving this
territory.

This writer always believed that
the Indians never Mid have any
money in their poss.ssioi, especi-
ally’ here in these mountainous

sections since if thy really did
have money where did they

spend it at? There was not any
grocery stores as natives tells us
and far back history is recorded
when th.i first settlers Settled in
these mountainous areas. They
have no words in their story nor
otherwise-; situations for the ?x-
--pendturesor prodigal.

We find it very interesting to
Know back when thei Indians
dwelled in these sections, which
we would say up until about one
hundr.d to one-hundred and fifty
years ago they lived mostly on
wild animals and their prodigality
was never to great since th.y hai
something to eat when some spec-

tacle animal was specious.

Since we believe the Indians |
fed on wildlife why did they have
use for money? There is not any-
thing to buy unless they might
have swapted it to their neigh-

bors for som. thing new that they
did not have anything like Or
something more excellent

_ than
theirs.

Wj learned recently of a to-
baco which is called “Indian-To-
bacco”, and this tobacco was said
to be for making antispasmodic
cut of. This is a very important
medicine. Th:t medicine*that the
Indians used was made from
some kind of a wild h;rb and I
would say it was- some

,
medicine

too. The way the Indians of olden
times would cure sores wr as by

burning it with het ashes and
j then cure the .spaa+r. -

j The Indians of olden times
was v.-ry engaged in attention of

! mev«u bei
Mountain approximately thirt.en
years ago, located and determined
that he pre-sum :d was an object
which j,he Indians made. The ob-
ject was in the form of a rabbit;

H y fly men! V|

about six inches long. Although
R was madci from rock, this fellow
says he would have not taken
five dollars for this stone, but
he had it disposed, or misplaced, 1
and as now cannot find it no-
wh.res.

Charlie Freeman of Spruce

Pine, N. Cl, several years ago
r. ported to the writer, that he-
thinks that the Indians mostly
dwelled in the area near the riv-
ers. Evidently they_‘*dkt since
some of the first settlers here
proclairr«M;*stti:y had seme react-
ions with them more often thair
one time. Indians Arrowheads are
an nature, for rememberance§,

HATS-H ATS-HATS
HATS-HATS-HATS —February 26,

at the Nu-Wray Inn. Jp:00 a. m.-
9:00 p. m. Come try on—chat with
friends—hear latest gossip—See
gr.atest fashions from Charlotte,

New York and Paris. Sponsored by

The Burnsville Woman’s Club. All
hats are different, but only $3.98.
Come early wh'le thri selection
is complete!

Newdafe News
By: Thelma Wyatt

The Newdale 4-H Club held its
regular meeting on February 18
with 13 memb.as present. Project

cards for the coming year were
filled out by the members.

New officers were installed.
They were: Naomi Thomas, presi-
dent; Teresa McMahan, vice-
pres id ;nt; Susan Rutledge, secre-
tary; Peggy Bishop, treasure;
Dwight Johnson, reporter.

The girls baked cookies after
tin program which were enjoyed
by the group.

The Newdale Community .Club
met Thursday night, February 13,
at the Fellowship Hall. Plans
were mad. t to work on the com-
munity building Saturday. The
building is underway, the founda-
tion is ready and some of the
blocks are up. Anyone willing to
give a day’s work- would be
greatly appreciated.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Young visit-
ed in Newdale Sunday. They spent
the day with Mrs. Byrl Young.

Little Babat SJf underwent sur-
gery in Johnson City Hospital re-
cently and is reported to be ser-
iously ill.

The Home D monstration . Club
j met Tuesday, February 16 at the

J home of Mrs. Charles Wilson,

j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jo e
Wyatt and family have moved to
M’caville.

| Mr. and Mrs. Donald Autrey
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Specials-Friday & Saturday, Feb. 26-27
ss

GHARMIN (¦
! TISSUE, 4 roll nf)

pkg. 3 for W
Del Mpnte Pineapple AQ

Grapefruit Drink 4@ oz L/C
Nescafe Instant Cos- $1 OAfee, Large 10 oz. jar *PIeA #

Cinnafnon Rolls, CO#2 pkgs. for 3/C
( Save 11c)

Twin Pet Dog Food, lA,
Tall Cans, 3 for >/C

Weatpac Frozen Vege-
tables, Corn, Peas, & HA.

Mixed, pkg- A#C

Nabisco Ritz Q |
Crackers, 1 lb. w# C

I IVORY SOAP, 12
bars in plastic bag

with refrigerator /
I dish free, only M

1 Nestles Quick
2 Lb. box 07C

(Savci '2oc) V

\

Del Monte Tuna 29c I
Bama Peach Preserv-

os, 16 oz. glass, only Jll j

RAY BROS. FOOD CENTER
I NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE Dial 682-2435 BURNSVILLE, N. C

jAMPLE PARKING SPACE BY SIDE OFBIJIEDING

visited friends in Celo andNew-
dale Sunday. Mrs. Autrey is a
tel; phone operator in Asheville and

Mr. Autrey is employed at the
Asheville Construction Co.

South Toe 4-H
Club Meets

By: Ralph Westall, Reporter

The South Toe 4-H Club met

on February 17 at the school.
There are 41 memb;rs in the
plub. j

After the business meeting a
demonstration was given of a boys

longterm forks try record in

which he had mad.i wood samples.

A recreational period of games

IcJ by Susan Ohle was enjoyed
after th:: demonstration.

Club officers are; Gary Shuford,
president;. Forrest Westall, vice-
president; s;cretary - treasure,

Charles Ohle; song leaders, Dena

Shuford, Michael Byrd; council
delegat;:; Jackie Robinson and
reporter, Ralph Westall.

Newdale H D
Club Elect?
Officers

By: Mrs. Bill Tipton, Reporter

The regular meeting of the N.w-

dale Home Demonstration Club
was h, id on Tuesday, February

16 at ‘the home of Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Jr.

New officers and project lea-

ders w.re elected at the meeti'g.

They wer: Mrs. Francis Wyatt,

president; Mrs. Juanita Wilson,

vice-president; Mrs. 811 Tipton,

reporter.

Club Project leaders were: Mrs.
Francis Wyatt, Foods and Nutri-
tion; Mrs. Juanita Wilson, Horn' -

Food Supply; Mrs. Mary Johnson,
Food Conservaton; Mrs. Grace

, Ray, Housing, and House Furnish-
|ing; Mrs. Margaret Sumerlin.
Nome Management; Mrs. Mary

! Rutl dge, Family Life; Mrs. Win-
j n'e McKinney, Home Beautificat-
ion; Mrs. Elsie Price, Clothing;

[mis. Faye Tipton, Crafts.
The Club Committer) Chairmen

were: Mrs. Thelma Wyatt, Com-
munity Service; Mrs. Estel’a Ed-
wards, Health; Mrs! Francis
Wyatt, Saf.ty; Mrs. Faye Boone,
Education Mvs. Faye Tipton,

Citizenship; ¦ Mrs. Ejsie Pr'V, In-
fpmoUonal ¦ Mrs... W nnio Mc-
Kinney, Music: Mrs. Grace Ray. |
Public Relations; Mrs. Mary Rut-
ledge, Recreation; jVfrs. True
Elliott, Loan Fnds: Mrs. Juanita
Wilson and Mrs. Ehbie Wyatt,
4-H Club Leaders.

Cans River News
“Flashes" _

rrrss.

. .
.

; . stud-.mts
at Cane River Higlj School plan

to take the 1965 National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test (NM-

SQT), Mr. Robert F. Peterson,
principal, announc.d today.
'•

The test will be administered at
the school at 9:JO A. M. Tuesday,
March 9, 1965. All students who
wish to be considered for M.,rit
Scholarships to be awarded in
1938 should . take the test at
this time.

The following students are tak-
ing the test: Danny Ayers, Vir-
ginia Ayers, Julia Ballou, Dell
Bradford, Brenda Buckner, Grace
Chandler, Linda Deyton, K ith
Hill, Gai] Hiiemon, Shirley Ho-
well, Lovie Honeycutt, Betty Ann
Hughes, Winona King, Judy Led-
ford, Pat Lett rman, Lalne Miller,
Jim Moore, Linda Peterson, Steve
Proffitt, Danny Randolph, Danny
Robinson, Rita Silvers, Herman
Wilson, Ralph Wilson and Shelda
Woody.

.... Each year the Governor
ct North Carolina sponsors a spec-
ial school for the continuation of
teaching for gifted students of
North Carolina. High School sopho-
mores and juniors are eligible
for this honor. Cano River will
be allowed to select three students.
The school will last from June 12
until, August 6.

• • • .The Junior Class is at-
tempting to sponsor a v.ari.ty show
in order to raise money to help
with the exponses of the Junior
and Senior banquet. The show
will consist of several talented

IT NEVER FAILS
vou go Skating

'
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HELP
us

| Save You Money
LOW

FINANCING
*}

41/2% on New Cars
up to 30 Months

trade for a New Car now ¦

and Finance with us

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
PHONE 682-2110 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

¦j
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation i
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groups of students who are talent-
ed in music, comedyv—and danc-
ing. The dato has noit been set,

but will be announced In the
near future.
.... The Cane River Reb.ls

played the Rcsman Tigers’ on
Cane River’s court Saturday night,
February 29. Th-; boys played a
very close game which ended In
a score of 52-51 in favor of Cane
Rb’er. Scoring in the gam., were;
Tommy Fox, 17; Keith Hill, 13;
Aven McDowell, 10; Kenneth Hill,
6; and Johnny Deyton, 6.

The Cane Riv.r Girls won by

a score of 37-26 over the Rosman
-gtrfe- -with Jtr¦'McCnr ry leading
with 12 points. Janet Cox, 8 points;
Julia Ballou, 7 points; Jeanna
Ballou: 5 points; Rita’ Foxx, 2
points; Wanda H.nsley, 2 points;

and Helena King, 1 point.

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD’
Tbs Genuine -Accept No Substitute.

Prime Minister Meets One Os N. Y.C.’s ‘Fines?

dj

Pj4me Minister Kijfaku Sato of Japan shakes the hand rif Cwt

1 nine Munster ami his party during’his recent « v
1 ’ lh,°

jl'lu lVa'Ters’inTiLhinKU.nl *' J°hUSOU
-
alul other Administer


